### Curriculum
- **Prof. A. Garcia-Osuna** .......2016
- **Ms. Zuleika Clarke** .............2016
- **Prof. Jeffrey Lax** ...............2016
- **Prof. Josephine Murphy** ........2016
- **Prof. Gloria Nicosia** ...........2016
- **Prof. Bridget Weeks** ..........2016
- **Prof. Loretta Taras** ..........2016
- **Prof. Michael Barnhart** .......2017
- **Prof. Susan Farrell** ..........2017
- **Prof. Eileen Ferretti** ..........2017
- **Prof. Ed Martin** ...............2017c
- **Prof. Jose Arenas** .............2018
- **Prof. Anthony Borgese** .......2018
- **Interim V.P. Rick Fox** .........2018
- **Prof. Kieran Howard** ..........2018
- **Prof. Don Hume** ...............2018
- **Prof. Rina Yarmish** ..........2018
- **Students TBA** ..................2016

### Instructional
- **Prof. Diane Mcdevitt** ........2016
- **Prof. Gloria Pollack** ........2016
- **Ms. Meg Feeley** ..............2017
- **Prof. Laura Kates** ..........2017
- **Prof. Jose Nanin** ............2017
- **Prof. Rick Repetti** ..........2017
- **Prof. Caterina Pierre** ......2018
- **Prof. Silvea Thomas** ..........2018
- **Prof. Edgar Troudt** ..........2018c
- **Students TBA** .................2016

### Legislative
- **Prof. Audrey Cohen** ..........2016
- **Prof. Mary Dawson** ..........2016
- **Prof. Michael Miranda** .......2016
- **Mr. William Rooney** ..........2016
- **Prof. Michael Sokolow** ......2017c
- **Prof. Eben Wood** .............2017
- **Prof. Gordon Bassen** ..........2018
- **Prof. John Mikalopas** ........2018
- **Prof. Jacob Segal** ..........2018
- **Students TBA** .................2016

### Strategic Planning & Budget
- **Ms. Mary Jane Blauvelt** ......2016
- **Ms. Maureen Daly** ..........2016
- **Ms. Judy Cohen** ..............2017
- **V.P. Bill Correnti** ..........2017
- **Ms. Mickie Driscoll** ........2017
- **Dr. Wayne Harewood** .........2017
- **Mr. Michael Klein** ..........2017
- **Prof. Kristin Polizzotto** ....2018
- **Ms. Brenda Vargas** ..........2018
- **Students TBA** .................2016

### Students
- **Prof. Silvea Thomas** ..........2015
- **Prof. Julie Furay** ..........2016
- **Prof. Ryan McKinney** ..........2016
- **Ms. Tasheka Sutton-Young** ...2016c
- **Ms. Joanne Palmieri** ........2017
- **Prof. Juann Watson** ..........2017
- **V.P. Peter Cohen** ..........2018
- **Mr. Paul Winnick** ..........2018
- **Students TBA** .................2016

### Committee on Committees
- **Prof. Jeffrey Lax** ..........2016
- **Prof. Michael Miranda** ......2016
- **Prof. Susan Farrell** ..........2017
- **Prof. Don Hume** .............2017c
- **Prof. Michael Sokolow** ......2017c
- **Prof. Caterina Pierre** ......2018
- **Student TBA** .................2016
- **Student TBA** .................2016
- **Student TBA** .................2016

**Council Secretary: Prof. M. Sokolow**

---

*c = Committee chair 2015-2016; s = Committee secretary 2015-2016.*

Each member’s term ends at the date provided.